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RIDMEN SET FOR ROSE BOWL CLASSIC

(Herald Photo)GLUE FINGERS . . . Norm Becker, shown latching onto » 
*, JMSS In   recent El Camlno College contest, tops the list of 
f/local pass receivers. He has caught 26 throws for 330 yards 

gain, and two touchdowns. Coach Norm Verry wil be count 
ing heavily on Norm In Saturday's Junior Bose Bowl tilt.

Runners In 
GIF Finals 
Tomorrow

 Jr. Rose Bowl
Advance Ducats

SANDERS POWEIX 
. . . Eagle End

JOHN VBOCHIO
. Hinds Starter

GIF finals in cross country wil 
.je held tomorrow afternoon on 
the Mt. San Antonio Junior Col

mnds with the Tartar harriers
-J>lng to come through with a 

fine showing.
Coach WlUard Morgan's run 

ners placed second in their divl 
sion last week In preliminaries 
with Jim Stanford coming In 6th 
with a 10 mm. O.I sec. clicking 
The race was run on a hilly, mud 
dy course.

Bellflower is slated to capture 
the CIF title,* but the Tartars 
have hopes of running well up 
In the money. They were behind 
Grossmont of San Diego in their 
size division.

Scoring will be on-an indlvid 
ual and- team basis.

Representing Torrance will be 
Stanford, Jeriy Buchholz, Myron 
Schmldt, John Trenary, Sher 
wood Tlernan, Dick Dawson and 
Dave

MudhensTop 
League List

Moving a step closer to the 
Recreation Department's .Pee 
Wee League championship this 
week was the Walteria Mudhen 
quad, which edged past the 
econd place Preps, 21-14.

ie Trojans moved Into 
^-place tie with the Props, as 
they clobbered the Panthers, 20- 
8, In the second contest of the 
night. In other play, the Bees 
whitewashed the Eagles, 30-0, and 
the Walruses knocked El Retire, 
SS-0.

Fee Wee Standings
Team Won Lost 

Mudhens .._..._..__....._... 8 0
Bees ......... ___ .-..-_... 8 1
Preps ...... __ . __ .._.. 4 a
Trojans ........       ... 4
Eagles ___ . __ . __ I 
Walruses ______ .. 3 
Panthers .. __   .__... 1 
El Retlro ____ . _ 0

This Is just about your' last 
chance to get those, advance 
tickets to the Junior Bose 
Bowl classic Saturday, fea 
turing El Ounlno'g Warriors 
and the Kngles of Hinds Jun 
ior College. Ducate now are 
available at:

Torrance Har Jware, 1513 Co- 
brillo Ave.

Stadium TlL.'ater, 165S Cra 
ven* Ave.

Kl Camlno College Book 
store.

Prices for the tickets are 
from 50 cents for children, to 
$3.50 reserved box seats. Gen 
eral admission price Is $1.50, 
and reserved svats sell for 
$2.50. Students with cards can 
get cut-rate $1 ticket*.

layoff Games 
Tonight In Two

Final test of strength In the 
lunior and midget flag footbal
eagues will take place tonight 

In playoff games to decide the 
champs of the Recreation De 
partment-sponsored affairs.

Coach Fred Soils and his Hor 
nets were geared to a big pitch 
as they closed out their junior 
eague season with a 27-13 stomp-
ng of the previously undefeat 

:'d Seaside Seals. The losers, 
coached by Bill Denning and 
Bob Dollnrhlde, finished the 
season all tied up with Bill McEl 
Holt's Demons.

They'll meet at the Walterla 
Park field tonight to break thi 
clincher.

A stalemate also developed in 
the Midget League with the'Na-
ivity and Seallons deadlocked 

at 5 wins' and 1 loan. This tie- 
jreaker will be played at 7 o' 

clock as a prelim to the Junior 
game.

Bluebird Nine Rained Out; 
Open League Play Sunday

if

Rain dampened the opening of the Torrance Blue 
birds play in the Rio Hondo American League at the 
local diamond, Sunday, and Manager Jack French says 
they have hopes of getting off to a good start this week 
end.

Puddles on the new grass at the Torrance Ballpark 
prevented play against the tough Watts Giants.

This week, starting at 1:30, the locals will meet the 
Huntingdon Park .Browns in a league fray. French's 
cohorts will play a make-up game with the Giants prob 
ably at the end of the season.

Sunday's game will be the last at home melee until 
Jan. 9. The park is located at Arlington Ave., north of 
Sepulveda.
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Probable Starting Lineups
Game Time: 1:10 pjn.   Bose Bowl 

EL CAMINO
No. Player
85 Norm Becker . 

FaMan Abram 
Jim Clark 
Boy Benstead 
Jim Beymtds 
Gary Malloy 
Ken Cornell  .

Pos. 
BEL 
RTL 
BGL

HINDS 
Players No.

LGB 
LTE 
LE»

Stan Becker _.._....... 173 «B
24 Oerte Wight .____150 LHB 
82 Dick Tlberio .__ 166 FB 
25- Don Greco ................ 180 BHL

John McKee 
Top Bowler

A 283 by John McKee, rolling 
n the Sunday Mixed Foursome 
League at the Torranje Bowl 
was high Individual game o 
he. week, in all league bowling

Wt
ITO.-Lftwreaoe Meadows 
190............. . Don Soully
175 ........ BUdfe Solle»a
MB..;. Darwood Graham   . .  .-_-.  M<t.~... John Vecohlo 28 McKee also recorded a 80S in- Sequoias tomorrow evening and«70.._........ Earl Leggett 40
183....... .George Stough
186. diaries Nourrcler 10 
188..:__ CObt Benfroe 30 
180..___ Minor Rlnes 
176.-_,_ Gordon King 23

Great Coaching Key 
To Camino Success

"If the Warriors don't win the photographers for his floppy,
Junior Rose Bowl game, K wil
be, because I didn't eoach them practice, Verry has been on the correctly. 1' " . -.--._ . .

This statement was made by 
El Camlno's head coach, Norm 
Verry, to sport* scribes last 
week, and fairly well hlts-on-the-

men behind the scenes of EC 
football.

Verry, who la a great believer Metropolitan Conference cham.s a strong defensive club, has 
come up with just that during 
his stint at the local academy. 
A great linesman himself with 
:he USC Trojans In college days, 
the giant of the sidelines has 
been able to sew up all comers 
by merely grinding them to bits 
under the churning power of 
his line.

Trek Not New
For Verry, and for his back- 

field assistant, Amby Schindler, 
the trek to the Rose Bowl Satur 
day won't be a new adventure. 
Verry played on the great Tro- 
lan team of the war years when 
USC clobbered Washington 29-0;

igulattons prohibited traveling 
of an eastern representative to 
.he classic.

Only a couple of years earlier, 
Schindler was named an All- 
American quarterback, and In 
1940, helped pilot the Trojans 
to a 14-0 win over Tennessee.

All four Camlno coaches hail 
'rom Trojanvllle. Doug Esslck, 
n his fourth season at the War 

rior camp, aids Verry as end 
coach, tramps the sidelines dur- 
ng games,, and mentors the 

baseball squad In his spare time.
Esslck played under Jeff Cra
ith during his SC years, and 

made several All-Coast teams 
during his playing days. Hr 
lerved In the Air Force from 
943 to 1948.

Old Man Morrow
Roundlng out the brain-trust 

9 John Morrow, assistant back- 
Idd coach, and coordinator of 

athletics at the local junior col- 
ege. He holds the distinction, If 
t can be called that, of being 
he oldest member of the coach- 
ng staff.

Morrow lettered nine times In 
out bull, basketball and baseball 

ut SO, then went off to the wars 
is a Lt, Commander In the Navy. 
In now guides the golf team 
.nrt the Junior vanity grid crew.
Known by grid '«»  and sports

canvas hat worn during grid

all three championship years, but 
until this season, a Warrior team 
never has been honored by a 
Junior Rose Bowl bid.

He was assistant coach hi 1950, 
when the locals rolled up Its first

ptonshlp.

' , (Herald Photo) CAREFUL! . . . Gerle Wight's going to catch It or swallow 
it In, this plx taken at  * recent Warrior night fray. Wight, 
a. 155-pound halfback, boasto m 7.7 yard per try average In 
25 carries. He'll see lots of action Saturday at ttie Pasadena 
Bose Bowl against Hinds Junior College's Eagle eleven.

Ividual high series tally. 
SUNO

IHS-Jolin McKei
IIQ-John McKei 
HS-Job 
'HG-Tei 
~lS-Tec

MONDAY MEN'S HA
-O«car M» '
-Rancho £

 fair Crei
-OK &gc I
-Torr. Van
-Westrao

icnvicE CL.Ua' 'LBAQUI

I 4 StOI

-Amur. Lotion No. 1..,.
-Lion No. 1 ...........
- Mica Elk, . 

nl»t club ..
-_.. . . Let. No.

-Jr. C of O ....
-VrW Po»t 2J61

IB 
16 
15V4 

Curry
Hfi-Rim Ouayli 
118-Team S ... 
*H8-Team 6

FRIDAY MEN! »7S"

-OmA'« Itqu "

. 8«rvic« ;::;.' '.n%
3-Alp«rt'a JTurnltun ......17

Cagerc Journey 
North for Play

Frcsno JC, Saturday.
The -Fresno lads staged 

powerful second-half drive In a 
previous bout at the Warrior's 
courts last week-end and came 
out with a 78 to 54 win. O'Dcll 
Johnson dropped in 37 points for 
the winners.

Bob Moon, former Tartar eager 
who has spark-plugged the War 
riors In the past, Is sidelined

and will miss action for several 
weeks.

Next home clash will be Dec. 
14 when the Canilnomen take on

El Camlno (54) 
Wciss (4) F' 
Parker (11) F 
Graf (8) C 
Sues (7) O 
Erllnger <1> G 

Scoring Subs:

Johnson (37)
Alcorn (17)

Servicej
Blade (4)

E3 Camlno 
ECamezas 7, Gillesple 6, Mix 2, 
Davidson 4, Schmldt 4, Fresno  
Taul J, Daniels 1.

Hinds Rates Edge, 
Dopesters Claim

This is it!' All, the back-breaking practice sessions and 
scrimmages, the chalk-talks with Norm Verry, the rub- 
downs in the treatment room, and the sweat of the locker 
room will be over, Saturday, at least for 1954.

And whether it was worth it or not won't be known 
until the sun sinks behind the smog and the final gun 
raps out that the Junior Rose Bowl game is over.

Bl Camlno College's band at win-hungry Warriors wfll dash 
out onto the playing field In the Pasadena oval, Saturday, rated 
to take a one-touchdown drubbing from their southern pal* «t 
Hinds Junior College,

hrnwlcn Bate Edge
Pigskin dopesterg say that despite the top-ratmg afforded 

Norm Verry's prize line, the Eagles from Mississippi should be
e to waggle their way through for a touchdown or two.
Plugging the holes from the locals' side are seven congenial 

giants. The El Camlno College Cinderella story of good fortune 
and victory Is all tied up In this line, a forward wall which , 
up but six touchdowns all season, and brother, that's worth shout 
ing about!

Listed hi a pretty, new rose-covered brochure whipped up hy 
the Jaysee publicists, are the vital statistics of these up-front 
stalwarts. They read:

Ken Cornell, left end, frO tall. 180 pounds) Gary Malloy left 
tackle, 6-2, 220, or Harlan Geach, 6-B, 245; Jim Reynolds, left 
guard, 6-3, 205; Roy Bens'tead, center 6-9, 155 or Roland .Rutter, 
6-3, 205; Jim Clark, right guard, 5-10, 210; Fabian Abram, right 
tackle, 6-3, 206; and Norm Becker, right end. 60, 186,

Total 'em up and It comes to a lot of linemen: 
Boost BaokffeM, Too

But It takes more than a line to win a bal game, and 
Camlno Isn't hurting la the backfleld. Once these jumbos up 
front pounded the opponents around for a while, a flashy four 
some would take over and quickly poke across a couple at 
touchdowns, in past performance*.

Most famous Is Joe Contestabile, a I ft-10 toy might of a gvy, 
who came Into his own at the Bakersfield-E Camlno Utanie and 
unleashed a basketful of yard-getting peases. Joe knocked an 
sorts of prep passing marks to the wind* when he attended 
Hawthorne High School, and hto cohorts have hope* ha'B follow 
suit In the jayvee ranks.

Often getting the starting nod at the QB job however wasPacking their bags for a trek Stan Becker, brother of big Norm, the right end. Beaker, a to the northern part of the state 
are the El Camlno basketballers, 
vho'll meet the College of the

Redondo High School product, was the consistent ground gainer 
when the defensive situations wene too hot to risk a passing 
attack.

Stan holds a modest 4.3 average for  very time he carried 
the ball, but his signal calling is first class. Chances are Verry 
will take to the air against the Eagles but will hold Becker In 
ready reserve for a tactical switch.

Fleet-Footed Back*
Flanking Hie tee-formation for El Camlno are Gerte Wight 

and Don Qreco, light but slippery halfbacks. Wight packed a 7.0 
per try average, and Greco topped the scoring list with 24 points 
'or the season.

Don Kulpaoa fills In the1 backfleld at the fullback slot.
Tha Warriors will work out at the home camp for UM last 

time this afternoon, then pack their bags and head for a Pasa 
dena hotel, 'guests of the Junior Rose Bowl moguls. They'll 
work out lightly manana, spend a sleepless night, and charge 
out onto the grass at 1:80,. Saturday. .

Gridders and the coaching staff from Hinds dropped out of 
:he sky onto Los Angeles International Airport 'earlier this week, 
and pitched -camp at the Pasadena Huntingdon. They brought

oyal southern fans, and a thousand requests to show them 
western boys what "we all down heah sho 'nuff mean what w* 
play football-

Past records for the U1 Rose Bow] game* give the edge to
he Camlnomen. Eastern squads have won but a single fray In 
the eight-year history of the tltanio. Western clubs have won six, 
and one ended In a tie.

ETCamtao Code* grid raeitors will Uft, John Morrow, Head Cw*h Norm Verry. Dour Budck Mid Aroby be the men behind the scenes w the Wanlor* ola»h head-on with Hmds Junior Verry and Suhlndler parUdiiaU*! lit Have Bowl gaiiuw In earlier years. The CoUtgt «C BUMlsetptil Im the Junior HUM Bowl fame, Maturday. '»»/ aw, «j*u > le (be "U*" fame * the yew lot hwlor aalsge tuoUxUl powei*


